Test tube baby cost in Hyderabad
What is test tube baby?
Test tube baby is a medical procedure in which those couples who face
infertility problems can still have a baby. In technical terms, test tube baby is
known as In vitro fertilization (IVF) and in simple words , the baby is conceived
outside a woman’s body.
The concept of test tube baby is not a new one as Louise brown in 1978, was
the first baby born through In vitro fertilization in London. The invention of
this medical process helped a lot of couples facing the problem of infertility
The invention of IVF has been generally favourable for many couples across
the world and it has also increased the birth rate. However, the success of test
tube baby depends on many factors such as lifestyle of a person, maternal age,
reasons of infertility and many more complications.
Medical Test tube baby and how it helps couple?
In vitro fertilization is generally used by the couples who are facing
complications in their fertility and still want a baby by some medical
methods. Following are some of the points by which in vitro fertilization
actually helps many couples worldwide:





 There are many women who have a problem of a decreased
ovarian reserve and for such women IVF is a good option 
 There can be many reasons why a woman may want a baby after the
age of 35 and may not succeed naturally Therefore, it is highly
recommended by the doctors that women who opted to have a baby
after 35 years of age should go for IVF treatment 
 This is a strange fact that 10% of couple from all over the world face
the problem of infertility and still, there are many unknown reasons for
it. IVF treatment is a boon for them and they can happily have a baby
and complete their married life. 

Medical Process Involved In test tube baby
For understanding the medical process involved in test tube baby we first need to
look at the process of a normal conception. In a normal fertilization process, the
sperm released from a male body reaches to a woman's egg called ovum and
fertilizes it. After this, the fertilized embryo attaches itself with the uterus,
commonly known as the womb and then the development of a baby starts.

Let's look at the procedure of in vitro fertilization:





 The woman is given a drug which contains follicle stimulating
hormones to produce more eggs than the natural process. 
 After the successful production of eggs, the eggs are collected from
woman's body and they are placed with a male’s sperm inside a
chamber which is environmentally controlled so that the sperm can
enter the egg like a normal conception. After some time, the
fertilized egg divides itself and finally becomes an embryo. From this
divided embryos, the best one is selected for the further process. 
 After this, the embryo is transferred into a womb through the cervix
and then they can expect healthy growth of an embryo into a child. 

Advantages of test tube baby
A baby always brings happiness to a family and his/her coming is actually
said to complete a family. Here are few advantages of going for a test tube
baby treatment:
 Some women face the problem of blocked or even damage
fallopian tubes which creates a huge problem during their
pregnancy and for them IVF is the best treatment available. 

 Not always the infertility problem is related to a woman, sometimes
males also faced the same infertility problem and for those couples,
test tube baby is a great advantage. 

 Many women face the problem of premature menopause which
results in stoppage of their ability to conceive a baby and for such
cases, IVF treatment can be used in which the eggs of a Donor can be
used to develop a baby. 

Closure explaining KIC and call to action
Kiran infertility center is one of the best option for test tube baby treatment
and the cost is also highly affordable in Hyderabad/Gurgaon/Bengaluru. The
invention of IVF has become a great advantage to all those couples who face
problems related to infertility and many other unexplained reasons which
make them not to conceive a baby. Kiran fertility center is one of the best test
tube baby clinics in Hyderabad/Gurgaon/Bengaluru. Not only IVF treatment,
there are several other treatments which deal with infertility problems such
as egg freezing, oocyte vitrification and many more. It has actually helped
many families to have their baby.
Kiran infertility center has a clinic in not only Hyderabad but also in Bengaluru
and Gurgaon. Do not expect any kind of illegal services such as gender selection
and determination because we believe in equality and such illegal activities are
not done at our center. We proudly say that both the genders hold great
importance in forming a society and even thought of such activities can take you
behind the bars. IVF treatment at our center can become a boon for your life so
do not wait for any further and book an appointment soon.

At Kiran infertility center, we provide the best test tube baby cost for a
happy married life. We have many reputed doctors at our centers who have
helped many families to have a baby. Visit our website, and book your
appointment today for a step towards happiness.
For More Details Please Contact Us
Kiran Infertility Center Bengaluru
No.8, 80,Feet
Road, ST Bed Area,
4th Block,Koramangala,
Call : +91-9963596941
Email:-info@kicbengaluru.com
Bengaluru-560034.
www.kicbengaluru.com

Sai Kiran Hospital & Kiran Infertility Centre
#6-2-966/4, Lane No 10,
Opp. Hindi Parchar Sabha,
Beside Nirmala High School, Khairatabad,
Hyderabad,Telangana 500004,INDIA
Call : +91-9908392452 Email:info@kiranivfgenetic.com
www.kiranivfgenetic.com

Gurgaon Fertility Centre
sector 14,Huda Market
Besides nagpal nursing Home
Email: info@gurgaonfertilitycentre.com
Call : +91-9908392452
www.gurgaonfertilitycentre.com

Surrogacy kenya
P.O. Box 40088,
Mombasa Hospital
Mombasa, Kenya
Zip Code: 80100
Email: info@Surrogacykenya.org
www.Surrogacykenya.org

